GETAC ZX70 CHARGING CRADLE

Engineered for the demanding work environments in transportation/logistics, material handling and utility

Designed for the Getac ZX70 7-inch fully rugged Android tablet, and backwards compatible with the Z710 tablet, the lightweight design of the Gamber-Johnson ZX70 powered cradle is perfect for mounting on a semi-tractor instrument panel but rugged enough to mount on a forklift. The easy-to-use latch enables the tablet to be cradled or released using only one hand. The powered cradle will keep the ZX70 tablet charged all day long and the keyed lock provides theft deterrence while you are away from the vehicle. This cradle accommodates the rotating hand strap for the ZX70 making it the perfect device for the mobile worker.

Features
- Designed for the Getac ZX70 tablet computer and backwards compatible with the Z710 tablet
- Easy to use one-handed operation:
  - Insert bottom of computer into the cradle, push top of computer against latch button until latch engages
  - To remove, push up on latch-button with thumb to disengage and pull computer out of the cradle
- POGO connector for reliable charging
- Power cable strain relief
- Docking station design accommodates rotating hand strap (sold separately)
- Access to all tablet control buttons and USB port while tablet is cradled
- Optional lock (keyed alike) for theft deterrence
- Rounded edges to enhance personal safety
- Gamber-Johnson rugged construction and reliability
- Extremely light-weight composite/aluminum design
- VESA 75 mounting pattern
- 3-Year Limited Warranty

Certificates & Testing
- Getac Certified
- Vibration Tested: MIL-STD 810G Operational/Non-Operational
- Shock Crash Hazard: SAE J1455; Mechanical Shock: 40G
- Cycle Test: Latch, Lock, and Docking Connector - 30,000 Cycles
- FCC, CE, RoHS Certified

Port Replication
- Getac certified electronics (powered cradle)
- Power input: 12 Vdc

Accessories
- Item no. 18223: Getac 12V Auto Power Adapter with Cigarette Adapter
- Item no. 18427: Getac 12V Auto Power Adapter with Bare Wire
- Item no. 16411: LIND 12-32V Material Handling Isolated Power Adapter
- Item no. 16412: LIND 20-60V Material Handling Isolated Power Adapter

WEIGHT | HEIGHT | WIDTH | DEPTH
--- | --- | --- | ---
0.90 lbs / 0.41 kg extremely light-weight | 7.62 in / 19.35 cm | 8.87 in / 22.52 cm | 3.12 in / 7.92 cm

Product Selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>POWERED POGO CONNECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7160-1135-00</td>
<td>Cradle (no electronics)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7160-1135-01</td>
<td>Cradle Powered (POGO connector)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7170-0686-01</td>
<td>Kit: Charging Cradle (item no. 7160-1135-01) + Getac 12V Auto Power Adapter (item no. 18223)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7170-0686-02</td>
<td>Kit: Charging Cradle (item no. 7160-1135-01) + Getac 12V Auto Power Adapter w/ Bare Wire (item no. 18427)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7170-0686-11</td>
<td>Kit: Charging Cradle (item no. 7160-1135-01) + LIND 12-32V Material Handling Cigarette Lighter Adapter (item no. 16411)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7170-0686-21</td>
<td>Kit: Charging Cradle (item no. 7160-1135-01) + LIND 20-60V Material Handling Isolated Power Adapter (item no. 16412)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>